out of 30 subjects

Describing 50 Sta:
16 - is large

11 - by demolition, construction, excavation
10 - by a big open space
9 - has a dock

7 - has many doors
6 - has a large sign
5 - iron doors of stone
4 - low, not tall

430, 6 2 3, 9 1 2.

note confusion over color:
1 - grey
2 - beige
3 - light color
2 - dark color.

Scollay Sq
7 - has a subway entrance
4 - listing of various uses, drawing.
2 - has a closed theatre.

2 1 0.

5 - streets go down front side.
Cambridge St
12 - its very wide
10 - has a center island
9 - goes uphill to Seabury
6 - by listing various uses.
  3 3'-s  2 2'-s  4 1'-s.

Washington St

4 - by listing uses.
  4 2'-s  5 1'-s

12 mention go away from Park R
14 ... " our rotary.

13 are confused by connection Seabury to
  Ward or Tidem.
6 take another route.
11 are clear on this joint

10 mention the Common.
4 mention down to 50 sta.
  (5 down from Seabury & 9 up Cambridge)
7 note Telephone Bldg.